GEORGE  CRABBE
With books his guides, improvements on his land;
Nor less to mind than matter would he give
His noble thoughts, to know how spirits live,
And what is spirit;   him his friends advised
To think with fear ;   but caution he despised ;	no
And hints of fear provoked him till he dared
Beyond himself, nor bold assertion spared,
But fiercely spoke, like those who strongly feel,
a Priests and their craft, enthusiasts and their zeal."
More yet appeared, of whom as we proceed—
Ah !  yield not yet to languor—you shall read,
But ere the events that from this meeting rose,
Be they of pain or pleasure, we disclose,
It is of custom, doubtless is of use,
That we our heroes first should introduce.	120
Come, then, fair Truth !  and let me clearly see
The minds I paint, as they are seen in thee -y
To me their merits and their faults impart;	"Y
Give me to say, " frail being !   such thou art,"	J-
And closely let me view the naked human heart.	[J]
george loved to think;   but, as he late began
To muse on all the grander thoughts of man,
He took a solemn and a serious view
Of his religion, and he found it true;
Firmly, yet meekly, he his rnind applied	130
To this great subject, and was satisfied.
He then proceeded, not so much intent,
But still in earnest, and to church he went.
Although they found some difference in their creed,
He and his pastor cordially agreed,
Convinced that they who would the truth obtain
By disputation, find their efforts vain;
The church he view'd as liberal minds will view,
And there he fix'd his principles and pew.
He saw—he thought he saw—how weakness, pride,      140
And habit, draw seceding crowds aside :
Weakness, that loves on trifling points to dwell;
Pride, that at first from Heaven's own worship fell;
And habit, going where it went before,
Or to the meeting or the tavern door.
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